Deacon James Willie Sturgis Bright
deacon james moment, - university of georgia - ©deacon james ©moment, jr. was born in columbia
county, georgia on march 5, 1948, to the late mrs. mary willie hicks moment and the late mr. james h.
moment. he departed this life on friday, januarys, 2006, at university hospital, augusta, georgia. he attended
school in columbia county and graduated from pallbearers celebration of life for deacon louis curry, jr. deacon louis “jake” curry, jr., was born on october 15, 1949, to louis curry, sr. and carrie bell curry. ... sturgis,
dorenda ware, libby murphy, shanitra curry, and ... oscar kirk, james stallings, bob turman and donald
newman; and a host of nieces, nephews, relatives and friends. the order of service h i p sabbath school
announcements - beavertonsda - being a part of your church leadership group, see les sturgis, amber
alekel, chris altorfer, michael brown, mo dexter, kevin javier, clara kelly, jason mcgill, carissa ness or jody
neufeld. funeral services - university of georgia - the usher board, trustee board, deacon board and the h.
w. phinizy gospel choir. he was ordained as a deacon on september 7, 1986. he was united in holy matrimony
to miss helen crawford on october 1, 1954. to this union four children were born. he leaves to cherish his
memory, a loving and devoted wife, mrs. first sunday of advent - lourdesatlanta - rev. mr. chester griffin,
deacon rev. mr. lennison alexander, deacon rev. mr. kenneth bell, deacon mr. kenneth louis, director of liturgy
and music ms. lisa berkley, business manager/bookkeeper ms. carol ann pinard, office administrative assistant
mrs. angela massingale, assistant to the pastor mrs. theresa bowen, director of religious education maher
council 1079 – mitchell, sd - uknight interactive - james p. schaffer james schaffer, 89, mitchell, died
sunday, january 24, 2016, at avera queen of peace hospital in mitchell. james paul schaffer was born
november 9, 1926 in saskatchewan, canada to wendel and mary (megenhauser) schaffer. he graduated from
notre dame high school in 1944 in mitchell. he served in the us navy as a corpsman. 67th annual gulf coast
district senior conference - kofpc - 67th annual gulf coast district senior conference ... james jordan,
601-946-0299 or jrj0225@aol and lady doris dancy, 601-362-4333. the ... national officer (present or past) 4th
degree honor guard papal medalist concelebrant deacon last name (one form per person) first name office/title
address city state zip twenty-eighth sunday in ordinary time october 14, 2018 - j u l pastor’s corner
october 13 - 14, 2018 the 177 project will be here in lafayette on thursday, october 25 at holy cross catholic
church. a rosary will be prayed at 6:45 pmcharistic adoration will begin at 7:00 pm followed by a concert at
8:15pm. free tickets are available at “the177project.” sd sons of revolutionary war - sd sons of
revolutionary war applicant name ancestor name application accepted birth town birth county birth
state/province occupation residence genealogy provided war record description fellows, james harvey fellows,
joseph october, 14, 1924 tiskilwa bureau illinois retired stage driver spearfish, sd yes yes rev. dr. todd c.
davidson, sr. pastor order of worship - dr. todd c. davidson, sr. pastor order of worship . this service is
subject to change by the movement of god’s spirit. ... deacon board . ... james sturgis terea vassitommy
wallace & family bob williams ty williams willie b. cherokee county oral history series cobb county oral
... - 22. deacon aubrey cumberlander 23. randolph and geraldine scott 24. evelyn gragg 25. ida belle frezzell
minnie 26. josetta o. walker and louis c. walker 27. susanne henry 28. james e. gober 29. reverend dwight
graves 30. mary ward carter 31. reverend a. l. zollicoffer 32. john w. hammond 33. clara garrett jenkins 34.
don johnson 35. gwendolyn ...
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